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Plant Photographs.

Mr. Albert Kramer went down to
Raleigh to-da- y.

Mr. W. R. Israel left ves'terdav af

TOWX TALK.

A marriage in Durham at an
early day. Guess who.

Meeting of Commonwealth
Club on Monday nmht.

-T-here is talk of starting a fa0.-
tory for making shirts, pants, etc.valentines are now on sale at L

. x,. .i.u., i .,

Goto the V. M. C. A. eosnel
meeting to-morr- afternoon, at 4
o'clock

Wasn't that an elegant enter
tainment last night? Give us
another like it before long:.

. un. a' i k- -
Hickstown has passed its third read-- l?Kt1 P.la.ce on " eanesuay and i nurs-
ing in the House of Representatives, dayjmghts of next week in the

e learn that a counter petition
o the one asking for a prohibition

law tor Durham county has been
circulated. !

A number of persons were ar--
raigned before Justice Green yester- -

day upon the charge of trespassing I

uVon postea lunus;.
The residence of Mr. Louis T.

Purear, in the northern suburbs,
was sold at public auction to-da- y to
Mr. John W. Smith, for $1,900.

Keep up the idea of establish- -

ing more lactones, but don't con- -

sume all the time in talk. Settle
down on something and go for it
with a determination to succeed.

Monday; night is the regular
iiieetiiiii ui vjruiuen iiutk. jjuue .u.

.o p I

, l.O. O. I. Every member is
earnestly requested to be present. I

W ork in degrees and business of im- -

portance. Come.
It is rumored on the streets that

a stock company is being formed
lor tne publication oi anew daily
paper. We were unable to learn
who is heading the movement or
what political complexion the paper
is to oe.

Are you a subscriber to The
Plant? No? Well, how is it you
keep so well posted' on: what The
Plant says ? Sponged on your
neighbor? e thought so. Ain t
you ashamed of yourself ? If you
want to read the paper come up like
a man and pay tor it.

The Plant is Democratic and
true to its colors, and it is not sur- -

prising that it now and then ruffles
the feathers of its nolitical onno- -

nents. The Plant-wa- not born to
tickle the Republican fancy1. Not
by a jug lull. It didn't expect to
please the Kads when it criticised a
Democratic "Board of Commission- -

prs for annointinp- - a Renublican on
the police force. If there had been
six Republicans and one Democrat
on the ISoard, do you suppose a
Democrat would have worn a po
liceman's uniform during their ad-

ministration ?

Masonic

No. o.j2, A. 1. A: A. M., on Mrnday
IlimiL. M Ulk 111 iijc accuma UCKICC.

i :n ..1 i i ixiemoers win piease wkc nuiice uuu
1.1
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Kor-iik- e not the assembling, of yourselves to--

CAIUi METHOIJIST. r
SiLii'i iv Scliool at I o'clock, a. in. V. II.

r,i.:!i-"i- ! Siierintendent.
ST. I'HIUr's KI'ISCOPAI..

Sunday morning, 11 o'clock, and
,i:i-l:t- ni.tdit, 7:30 o clock, Kev. T..M. N.

i.i,r:'i', llt-cto- r.

Si'uidav schopl, 0 o'clock, Mr. W. L.
Wall. Suprrintcndent.

Sat- - ret-- . The public cordially invited.
FIKST BAPTIST.

in
St rvir-t- Sunday morning, 11 o'clock, and

Ninliv niht. 7:30 o'clock, by the j)astor,
i:.-- i. 1'. Jiostick

Nuiuav j-- oV-loek- . Mr. II.
t , .. ii.. r!nti'nib'nt

N-at- - iVte. The public cordially invited,
Y. M - t. A.

Vi)ung Men's Christian Association devo-tinru- tl

liitttings, at the Association rooms in
the 'Halliburton building, Sunday afternoon
a. 1 o'clock.

tr:inrer in the tity siecially inviteil.
MAIN STREET METHODIST.

Strv'ues Sunday morning, 11 o'clock,
anil Sunday night, 7:30 o'clock, by Rev. K. F.
fliunpass, pastor.- -

Sunday school, (J o'clock. Mr. Bal- -

lard, Su pen ntendci.it.
seats trie. The public cordially invited

l;l,A( KWELL TiAl'TIST.

1 'reach ing at 11 a. nr., and 7 p. in., by the
i.a-to- r, Kev-- . . J. Uliver. is

undav school, "J1, o'clock. Dr. J. I). Kob--

erK Superintendent.
Seats tree. The public cordially invited

tn :ilft!iec services
l'HESBYTEKIAX.

Services Sundav morning at 11 o'clock,
y liev. 11. T. Darnall, Pastor.
Services at night at 7:30. :

Sundav school, o'clock. Mr. (i'. W.
Watts, Superintendent.

Seats tree. 1 he public cordially invited. is
TRINITY METHODIST.

Services Sunday morning, at 1 1 o'clock,
y Kev. E. A. Yates, Pastor. "

Services at night at 7:30.
Sundav school, !U o'clock. Col. K. J.

'arrish. Superintendent.
Seats tree. The public cordially invited.

NoKTH DURHAM METHODIST

Class meeting, 1:30 a. m.
Preaching' at 11 a. m. by Rev. L. L.John

(Ml.

('oiumiinion Services.
Sundav "school at '2 o'clock. Mr. K. A

Wlntaker, Sujerintendent.

SUMMARY.
1'lie heavy snow of Tuesday night blocked

trains in Northern New nrk. The bis?' In i
lit 1 , T 1 Tl I

,"i "ie .luiiuuser-ousc- M brewery
:.r.!:',',r' in?A-:- r tl:: ot!ierid.a,

.,...,.v mi. Aiiiiieiis nt'.iiiii is re
Hirled as verv, lirwnrmiK. T.nrup fnttnn4 e -
milk ?it Voi-t- i)r;.i.. ... u a

torday. Loss $40,000. The leaking of
;i gas main in a .New lork tenement house,
ame near killing manv of the tenants.

Tlie snow storm at Montreal had not abated
-- t evening. Many of the streets are blocked

luavy drifts and the thermometer is
at zero. l he. Danville Industrial and

.rl!':?Venient Cwith a

. . . . .
is organized yesteruay, --a

ill luis liassHl th Arknnsfis T nl-- I
"Mil-- ; the (n.vernor to ofler $5,000 reward

I'T the apprehension of the Clayton murder- -

The reward will be offered at once.
Hie I'acitii'. . CnqnA T'.o.. . ,.:v. I. v t a UlilMI I 1 1 I I I IX 111 VI II II lir.lll" I

1 r
''inters at Iloston. and works at Charleston
:uul ikaufurt, s. c, has failed. The Pres- -

'ni yesterday sent to; the Senate the name
"I Tnus.

-- M. anee, son of the Senator) to

Wa t.S:4"ge" nsoiution of the Senate, will be called
"f on Monday, so Mr. Evarts notified the
Nuate yeMenlay. Hon. Dan. Lamont will
I'tcoiiie general passenger agent of the New
W C entral railroad. A lady friend of
M I r
'irs- - Harrison says that lady told her Mr.

".. Ji:ui ro,meti lJie i';lns mission to
Nrat Halstead.

KDITOUIAL BKIEFS.

Pahnell has been non-suite- d

faction at Edenbury against the
m A f 1 1 1 r i

11 legislative committee nn the
railroad commission is expected to
report on Tuesday, then the ball

liA i)en in real earnest. '

hh- - lJK. Hf.vrv V SiTTvpirr
Calvary Church, New York citv,

was elected Episcopal Bishop of
I

'ucni by a practically unani- -
lnous vote.

1 excitement in Berlin over the
question of succession to 'the Aus- -
tnan throne is increasing. The ques--
tlon is whether the Saliquelaw,which
prohibits females succeeding to the
l"rone, still prevails in Austria.

Ve have never had any kindly feel
ing for Billy Mahonel until now.
Ben Butler is championing him for a

t . .
aoinet position. J'oor Hill v, he has

onr sympathy now.

Til k Crown Prince of Austria was
buried in the vaults of the Church
of the Capuchins, in Vienna, mak
ing the eightieth member of this
royal lamily whose remains, placed

solid silver coffins. are in the
vaults of this churtSh.

i'HE yews (; 'Observer. speaking of
the Raleigh Graded Schools, says:
"Without air additional appropria
tion the schools when they close on
the 2'Jth of March', will only run
three months more between that date
and September, 1890.

We heard a North Carolina oraj
tor once say this in an address to a
female audience : "The consciouness
of being well dressed affords to wo-

man that feeling of contentment and
self satisfaction which religion even

not capable of bestowing."
j

We do not see much in the North- -

i . .i t .ern papers ..about the race dimculty
which is threatened at Marion, Illi
nois. Where is the JIall and Express
man ? AVhy doesn't he have some-

thing to say about this outrage? It
all right as long as it is Yankees

who are "killing: nig-grers-
.'

We are sorry to learn from the
Charlotte Chronicle that Judge Shipp,
on account of a severe attack of rheu- -

matismj WaS forced
'

tb - return Oil

Wednesday night to his home in that
city, being unable to hold the Lenoir
court this week. The t! udge is con-.i- s

fined to his room am suffering
acute pain.

Since the last session
.
of the New

York Legislature, which prohibited
nnv wnrk' hpinc nnnfi hv State nris-" j o j t,.... i ' .onerg httcen Hundred COnVlCtS in
Sing Sing have been idle. The pres
ent Legislature is now discussing the
reDeal of this law and the convicts
are very anxious lor it, as they uracil
nrefer work to idleness.

i
"i-- IS jUSt as well to keep it trestl in

the mind," say s the Detroit Free Frets,
"that the United States has twenty
two war vessels of the first-clas- s and
latest design built and building, be- -

, . '

Biuca live itti Otic ujuuiiu
burt WUatever tney nit. i neir guub
may not be of the latest type, but
the monitors can ram like a Bucks

.' n- ' 'juuuiiiy lueiiiiu
.

An "Emperor William clock 'Jias
been made in Berlin. The case rep- -

resentS the old Emperor's
'

palace.M

When the hour striked, the palace
guard marches past, and the hmper
or William I, with his first grand
son now thelittle Crown Prince
appears at the historic corner win- -

dow, where he so often howed him- -

self to his people. s

Charleston has just completed a

new artesian well, after boring to the
depth of 1,825 feet.. It is estimated
that the water is flowing at the rate
of 300 gallons a minute, and that

r r t i r t ifr ;i i it mi i. t r w m

grees. This is the third deep well

that has been bored in Charleston,

and it is the largest of the three. It
will cost the company about 840,000.

This is the way Texas editors
settle their little differences : "Schall
took a Winchester and, meeting

l .1 lli Tane Peneu . "f"
answered with a revolver, ine
shooters were behind doors and bar- -

rels and no one was hit. Schall's
brother then tried to shoot Lane,

but a bullet through his hat sent
him away. Both editors were ar- -

rested." This occurred on the streets

of Denison.

Iu the Riglit Direction.
Our Raleigh correspondent says a

bill I to embower officers to search
places where; livuor is believed to be
illegally - sold has passed its third
reading in the House. Good. This

pugnt Wjps both nouses, hucn
mcers "eierminea 10Y p

owui viuiauuus, vcuici uiuvc iiiuic;a ur. nn.j ... . i

vised to dn e the lawless to the wall
the friends of law persevere,

The transgressors must be van- -

quished in this contest between right
and wrong.

Party and Festival,
The Valentine party, by Alma

ioage, uausnters ol Kebekah. will

LUf 0i:rtriri: tiw. v: v
tionkl Bankjof Durham. All the
,i0i;Q:M ori,i 0u;nL f unLk :n i' .Bcasyu win uc ci v eu at icasunauit;
nrices and there will be valentines
to suit evervbodv. An Oxford bible
will) be presented the pastor receiv- -

ing the highest number of votes, a
dressing case to the lady receiving
the highest number of votes and a
gold headed" cane to the tobacconist
receiving the highest number of
voters. Thre will be an abundance
W1 &yuu uiusiu upuu me uuuu&iun.
Extensive preparations are being
macje lor the party and festival and
a big time is promised.

JwihdiiA
- Crmvii.- -

A nntpni. mpflimnp mnn nrriuwi in
LrtTTT rtK. ,

u ii iiiio ujuiiiiut;. uut iivciiotntlflisptnn hnin in h h,
Peabody reet) near the depol! By
mpans nf swatminir n 'Hnllnr fnr fiPVPn.'
tv-fi- ve cents.! and "seventv-fiv- e cents
for fifty cents, and so on, he soon had
a large crowd gathered about him.
He then sold a few bottles of a mix- -

ture with a ihonev nrize greater than
the amount 'purchased and tolled a
lot Of the unsophisticated along until
he got the amount required for a
bottle of mixture to a dollar. He
theh announced that he woultHnve
a prize to every one who bought a
bottle of the dollar mixture

Carried away by his former gener- -

ositv (!) the crowd grew wild and
the dollars tairly sailed into the phi
lantpropic uoctor s nanus. it is
said that some of the darkeys went
off and drew 'upon their little reserve
funds and came back and invested
and awaited with eagerness future
developments. The developments
cam,e t00 and lelt that crowd wiser
11 UVL UULLL1 mt,J- - souu as UUS1"

nes3 grew slack, the fellow handed
I Out
lottle of stuff,purporting to be tooth
acne meuicine, anu put wnip to ni
horses and cut out in the direction
of Ilillsboro.

Gum Chewiiiir.
The attention of those addicted to

gum chewing is directed to the "fol
lowing case of facial paralysis caused
by this obnoxious habit

remarkable case that
,uas

. come under the observation of
un, medical fraternity in Harrisburg,
L iX.j for a long time is that ot Mary
. r 7 1 i m. ?

i,0t1 otwi thn n r,r hoW ?o
I nullum, jiu I t i iiif uv vt ti ii

,Q ;powerlcs5 and her nerves are in
dilated condition. When she laughs
her face presents ah amusing sight
There is much sympathy felt for
the little Miss, as her conditionii" i iis renamed i serious one ov tne
PnHlciana who have been called

to treat her. In whatever
position she is able to twist her
moulh' he muscles remain and the

ce is thus in a contorted shape un- -

til one of the members of her family
assists her to place it in proper con- -

lower jaw in its proper place. Mary
is now under ; the care of Dr. Hites,
whp is applying plasters to her face,
andrunder this treatment she seems
to be improving, though very slowly
This is the first case of the kind that
hasjbeen heard of by many of the
prominent physicians,- - and their
treatment is much on the order of
an experiment."

Blank Books.
Various sizes and qualities, at the Durham

bookstore of J. B. Whitaker, Jr & Co.

edge the compliment by repeating
the last verse. '

Miss LessieSouthgate, who always
attains to excellence both in music
and elocution, erave one of the tinpst
recitations that it has ever been our
pleasure to hear. It was truly urand
and added another gem "to th's
young lady's brilliant reputation.
Aue appiause inat ioiiowed was ear-
nest and enthusiastic and Miss Les
lie responded to the encore with a
humorous selection, which was also
rendered in admirable style and gave
evidence of great versatility.

Lapt. Leo. D. lleartt s tenor solo.
"Loving Forever' was greatly en
joyed. The difficult selection was
very creditably executed and Capt.
Heartt's fine voice scored another
success.

The recitation, by Mr. Walton M.
Busbee, 4 'The Two G lasses, " convey-
ing a salutary lesson, was rendered
in a very earnest and emphatic man-
ner. .

The entertainment closed with
'Blue Bells of Scotland," "by the
Glee Club.

After the exercises ' were over,
qiiite a number of the audience
availed themselves of the invitation
to remain and spend a while in social
'onversc and in visiting the several

departments- of the Association.

The Ladies' Favorite.
The newest fashion in . ladies' hats will

lonhtless cause, a Hotter of pleasurable ex
citement among the lair sex. Ladies are al
ways susceptible to the changes of a fashion
(date; and the more startling the departure,
the more earnest the gossip over the. new
mode. Dr. Pierce's Favorite-Prescriptio- n is
a positive cure for the ill which afflict fe-

males and make their lives miserable. This
sovereign panaceo can be relied on in casesof
displacements and all functional derange-
ments. It builds up the poor, haggard and
dragged-ou- t victim, and gives her renewed
hope and a fresh lease of life. It is the only
medicine for woman's peculiar weaknesses
and ailments, sold by druggists, under a posi-
tive guarantee from that
it" will give satisfaction in every case, or
money refunded. Read printed guarantee
on bottle wrapper.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Valentines.
Sentimental and comic. A'arioii.s (jualitirs

and prices, at the Durham bookstore of
J. Ii. Whitaker, Jr., iS: Co.

For Sale. .
"

A Xo. 7 Safe, as good as new, of Herring's
make. Also, one pair Fairbanks Portable
Scales. Apply to (Jko. It. Hlackwku.--

For Stationery
Of all kinds, go to headquarters the Dur-

ham bookstore of
J. I. Whitaker, Jr., A Co.

Letter Copying Books.
Anew lot, various thicknesses, just re-

ceived at the Durham bookstore of .

J. B. Whitakkr, Ju., & Co.

School Books'
For Public Schools, for (iraded Schools,

for Private Schools, at the Durham bookstore
of J, li. lntaker, Jr., & Co.

A GENERAL MEETING
F-THE-

STOCKHOLDERS
OV THE

Lynchburg & Durham R. R. Co.

By virtue of a of the Board of Diw
tor of th LYNCHBUUO if.DUUHAM ItAILHOAD
COMPANY, paHMcd at a meeting said Bard held la
thfe city of Lynchburg on Thurwlay. February "th.

'J, a general iiiwting of tb Stock holdf-r-n of
Durham lUilroadCo. ia hereby called

to be held at the SOUTH BOSTON' HOTEL,
town of South Boston, in the county of Halifax.
Virginia, at 1 o'clrw-- p ru., on THURSDAY, the
lfhday ofMAKCH. lf9. And all Stockholder
ar? hereby notofied to attend isaid metrticg.

By order of th Bfard of Director.
PETEli . OTEY. President

PROPOSALS
For Construction

ON THE

Lynchburg & Durham R. R.

Sealed proposal for conntniction will be received
tiU TUESDAY. FEBKUABY 19th. at 12 o'clock,
m-- . in aectiina of ten tniles, or fraction of tea mile
where netessary to have fraction.

1. From section 23 in Campbell county to Staun-
ton river.

2. From the aontb aid of Dan river. opposiU
South Boston, to Eoxboro, Pemon county, 3i. C.

3. From Boxboro, Person county, to a point ten
milea north of Durham city, in the county of Dur-
ham.

4. Masonry on Dan river.
5. Iron or Combination Bridg acroas Staunton

river, aa per peciflcationa in the office of the Chief
Engineer. -

Plana, specifications, map asd profiles can be
seen in my office. Privilege ia rewrved to reject
any and all bid and the further privilege of letting
'any and all of the work privately In the meantime
U alao reaerved. J. w. GOODWIN.

fcbiw Chief Enginewr.

ternoon on a visit to Oxford.'
.

Mrs. A. B. Sites Jeft yesterday
evening on a visit to Danville.

Mr. S. W. Holman returned to-da- y

from a business trip to the North.
Mrs. J. W. Jones left to-da- y on a

visit to her father, Maj. C. II." Clark,
at Asbury. v

. .

Mrs. J. W. Black well and Miss
Lavehia P!ack well went' to Raleigh
on the noon train to-da- y.

Mrs. B. S. Jerman, h,

who has been visiting Mrs. Dr. A
G. Carr, left' for home to-da- y.

Miss Hallie Parham, of Granville
county, who has been visiting the
family of Mr. I. ,M. Reams, left for
home this morning. " Miss Sack
Reams accompanied Miss Ilallie
home.

Mr. 'Geo. V. Dewey, of Goldsboro,
General Southern Agent for the Ni-

agara Fire Insurance Company, a
very clever gentleman, who stands
in the front rank of the successful
insurance men of the country, wrs
in town this morning and left for
home on the noon train.

Pickle Kod. ,

This week's issue of the:aleiirh
signal contains a communication
under the following sensational
caption: "The Durham Expulsa- -

dors the Suffering - Innocent One
the Slander on Jordan's Daughter
the Outrage of . the Mayor and

f mi

Commissioners on the Girl Dur
ham's Patent Let None Infringe

tJIt." The letter is dated from no
where arid is signed ''Pickle Rod."
He is pretty sour on the Mayor and
Commissioners. Near the begin- -

ning of the letter, he says : "Now, I

know nothing of Jordan and his
daughter, did not know that such
a man lived." People do not care
to hear a man talk upon a subject
ot which he is ignorant and all we
have to say to "Pickle. Pod" is that
inasmuch as he confesses that he
knows nothinir of Jordan- - he had
better have kept his mouth shut.
"Smart Aleck" would probably have
been a more appropriate non-de- -

plume for him to have hid behind
i i iin mamngi ins attack upon our

town authorities.

A Highly Creditable Krttertain- -
ment. '

S
'

The musical and literary enter
tainment given at the Y. M. C. A.
assembly hall last night, compli
mentary to the members and friends
of the Association, was largely at-
tended and proved a highly credita
ble and very enjoyable occasion.
We congratulate .the participants
and the Association upon the erand
success of the entertainment and we
also congratulate the community
upon the possession of such talent
as was manifested last night. We
weigh our words well and do not
overshoot the mark when we Bay
that it was a really meritorious' en-

tertainment of which any city of
far larger proportions than Durham
might be justly proud.

The programme opened with a
chorus by the Glee Club, composed
entirely of male voices', "Come in the
Blush of the Morning," which was
well rendered.

The violin solo, by Dr. J. A. Smith,
brought down the house and the
audience refused to be quieted until
the Doctor responded to the desire
for more of the violinjs sweet strains.

Mr. Albert Kramer's serio-com- i
reading produced laughter and ap-
plause.

Mrs. Charles McGary favored the
audience with the beautiful scprano
solo, "Ruby." '

Miss Lida Carr recited "The Burn-
ing Ship" in a vepy creditable man-
ner, showing marked talent and skill- -

ml training.
The vocal duet. "Oh, That we

were Maying," by Mrs. T. D. Jones
and Miss Lessie Southgate, was
greatly enjoyed.

"Mrs. Bean?s Courtship," a comic
recitation, by Miss Nannie Bernard,
provoked peals of laughter from ad-
mirers of the humorous.

The baritone solo, "A Bandit's
Life," was exceedingly well rendered
by Mr. W. G. Iurkhead, who won
rounds of applause that continued
until the singer returned toacknowl- -

lrom laciai mis ui-V- enig paraivsis.informed that track-layin- gare flicton-i- .due to chewing gum, she
tne uurnam vv ormern itaii- -on . ., , , .. i

work; is progressing on the last
onuge. iue.iraiuSui iuuiuu .u.
;i will soon be running.

Ke member.
We hope the members of the Com

monwealth Club will not tail to re

Monday night and that they will not

much for Durham. We fear the
town has already lost by their recent
;ontiv;tv- Tt on.h nn. rps'nlvp to

nTn.int- - ,,rrht nn,i nn t

ditin Her chin drops and it fre-- Jpush forward the interests of the
quently becomes necessary to tie a

, '' bandage over her head to keep the
ti,

Lynchburg & Durham :

A general meeting of the stock- -
cu t nnrWom

'T?Q;io,i ;Q llArl tn hp hpld nt
c.,u-t- t viu Thnrc
day, the 14th day of March. This
meeting is called by virtue ot a reso
lution of the Board of Directors,
passed at a meeting in Lynchburg,
on Thursday last See official no-

tice ol President Otey in to-day-'s

issue of The Plant.


